TAM Virtual Homecoming

**Ocotber 24, Sat.**
**10 am – 11:00 am in CST**

Come celebrate and share your favorite TAM experiences!

- Come say hello to your TAM professors and friends.
- Learn about our new TAM faculty and staff.
- Share your most favorite TAM experience with us.

Faculty and staff, current TAM students, and TAM alumni will wait for you to share your TAM moments with us.

Follow us on #BestTAMExperience, #TAMFavorite on Instagram, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

**Zoom Meeting ID:** 919 6340 4997  
**Passcode:** 526089

For your donation: [https://tinyurl.com/TAMChairFund](https://tinyurl.com/TAMChairFund)

---

**TAM Chair Fund for Excellence**

https://tinyurl.com/TAMChairFund

"My TAM Experiencee was the best!"

Time and time again, we hear this statement from alumni, and it makes us so very proud. We know this is a direct reflection of our tight knit community within TAM – our students, faculty, staff, alumni and industry leaders. We are grateful for the energy and effort everyone puts into making the “TAM Experience” something special.

This year, we invite our alumni and friends to be a part of enhancing the TAM Experience. Please consider supporting TAM with a contribution that will help us with a new initiative: the TAM Peer Mentors program.

- Mentors will help fellow TAM students with their academic excellence and career preparation.
- Mentors will ensure that fellow TAM students will have the great TAM Experience you had!
- Your donation will help ensure both Mentors and Mentees would have great and meaningful relationships.

To celebrate 120 years of Textile and Apparel Management in the College of Human Environmental Sciences at Mizzou, this year, our fundraising goal is $1,200. Thank you for considering a gift. No matter the size, your contribution will make a difference.

For your donation: [https://tinyurl.com/TAMChairFund](https://tinyurl.com/TAMChairFund)
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